
Enterprise antivirus tools aid in the battle with clever hackers
Pricing

$19,230 for Foundstone
Enterprise; $23,076 with
optional threat and remediation
modules; $3,808 for annual
maintenance (prices for 500
active devices)

$32 per user for 100 to 249
users

$28 up per user for server and
client licenses

$13,660 typical price for
boundary protection, including
GMS Anti-spam, for up to
1,000 internal users

Approximately $1 per seat per
month for antispam and
antivirus service, approximate-
ly 88 cents for antivirus only
service GSA 

$61 per node for 100 nodes 

$217,000 up per Opsware core
LE Edition, up to 250 servers,
plus $400 per server agent
(for Windows and Linux
servers) or $800 per server
agent (for UNIX servers) GSA

$7.43 per user for 1,000 to
1999 users; $5.94 per user for
2,000 to 4,999 users;
$4.83 per user for 5,000 to
9,999 users (prices for anti-
spam only; government dis-
counts available)

$63.50 per node for 100 to
249 nodes; $53 per node for
500-1,999 nodes 

Description/
function

A security risk management system
used to measure and improve secu-
rity posture through proactively
managing their vulnerabilities, from
discovery to remediation

Integrated antivirus, firewall and
intrusion-prevention software cou-
pled with virus definition update serv-
ice; protects against new breed of
threats, such as Nimda and Slammer

Centralized antivirus management
lets administrators configure, monitor
and maintain a comprehensive enter-
prise antivirus protection system
from a single management console

Integrated virus protection with
Gordano Mail Server for e-mail,
instant messaging and Short
Message Service, as well as bound-
ary services for other mail systems 

Managed service scans and moni-
tors e-mail outside the network; sys-
tem consists of services such as
antispam, antivirus and porn filter-
ing delivered over a secure global
infrastructure

Centrally managed by McAfee
ePolicy Orchestrator; includes:
McAfee VirusScan Enterprise,
Desktop Firewall, GroupShield for
Mail Servers, SpamKiller for Mail
Servers, McAfee WebShield SMTP

Automates management of servers
and applications in data centers;
Automated Patch Management
Subsystem is integrated and unifies
application of security patches into
a single system; Tangram OverSight
extends security desktop PCs

Mail server add-on message filter;
checks all e-mail traffic passing
through server

Combines Symantec AntiVirus
Corporate Edition (desktop/server
antivirus), Mail Security for MS
Exchange, Mail Security for Lotus
Domino, AntiVirus for SMTP
Gateways and Symantec Web
Security

Mail sever
integration

n/a

F-Secure AV for
Exchange integrates
into Exchange servers

ViRobot for
GatewayWall for
Windows, Unix, Linux
SMTP; ViRobot for
Exchange; supports all
standard POP3 clients,
including Microsoft
Outlook, Outlook
Express, Eudora and
Netscape mail

Can provide gateway
and boundary protec-
tion for any third-party
mail server

Intercepts e-mail
before it reaches net-
work

Lotus Notes and
Microsoft Exchange

n/a

Integrates with
Microsoft Exchange
and Lotus Notes and
SMTP servers on
Linux, Solaris, HP-UX,
FreeBSD and IBM AIX 

Exchange, Lotus
Domino and SMTP
Gateway

Spam
protection?

n/a

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

n/a

Yes

Yes

Stops malicious
Web downloads?

No

Yes

Yes, through desk-
top scans for spy-
ware/adware 

Yes, protection for
HTTP, HTTPS and
FTP proxy traffic

No

Yes

Based on adminis-
trator policy for
desktop

No

Yes, will scan file
system access; files
will not be commit-
ted to the file sys-
tem until they are
verified as clean;
also scans FTP and
HTTP protocols for
viruses, worms and
Trojans

Company

Foundstone Inc.
Mission Viejo, Calif.
949-297-5600
www.foundstone.com

F-Secure Inc.
San Jose, Calif.
1-888-432-8233
www.f-secure.com

Global Hauri Inc.
San Jose, Calif.
408-232-5463
www.globalhauri.com

Gordano Ltd.
Clevedon, U.K. 
877 292 1142
www.gordano.com

MessageLabs Inc. 
New York 
866-460-0000
www.messagelabs.com 

Network Associates Inc.
Santa Clara, Calif.
888-847-8766
www.mcafee.com

Opsware Inc.
Sunnyvale, Calif.
408-744-7770 
www.opsware.com

Sophos Inc. 
Lynnfield, Mass. 
781-973 0110 
www.sophos.com

Symantec Corp.
Cupertino, Calif.
408-253-9600
www.symantec.com

Product

Foundstone
Enterprise 3.0

F-Secure 
Anti-Virus Client
Security; 5.52

ViRobot
Management
Server, Version
2.0

GMS Anti-virus

MessageLabs 

McAfee Active
Threat Protection 

Opsware System
4.0

Sophos
PureMessage 4.5

Symantec
AntiVirus
Enterprise
Edition


